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TI-IE '.LONE HoTiSE-0

A POE«ýNI.

PÀRTLY 1POriNDED 0.1 FACT.

BY CASSIE -eAIRBANKS.

'TvÀs a loncly hut, on a lonely road,
So far removed from neighbor abode,

You needsmust journey for many a mile,
On eitber side, would yo-u-seek the smile-
Of friendly welcome or soéial chéer
Did the clouds forbode that a storm dre-àv near

Little incited the wayfarer's zest
To take at that dwelling the noontide rest.;

And fain Was the. trav'ler, whate"er h ' is need,
To urge to a quickened,,pacebis Éteed:

For few were the footste' s that linger'd nearp - j
A place so lovely, and yet so drear.
-Brownly outstretching-the uiftill'd grôund
Was upheav'd bymany a moss-grow-n mounid,
And the charr'd and bleachi.n(r- stumi)s on the plaiii

Were-as tombstones arkincr the fallen slain;
While the darklinËÏiiier that muttered ljy,

Seeiùed telling-someserrow angrily----.ý-



Perchance of the loss -of the leafy screen
'Se(iiiest'ritie its eddies with tremblin« trreen
Or, à niigrlit be, 'twas tellinçr its troubled feiir
Of ilie- _jýrüup'of fire-scathed liemlocks near,
Whose skèleton arms on hi(rh were fluiiçir
As convtilsion strain nd torture struiig

hey had perislied in help é,ý- ony,
In. their verdurous cloud. of v tality
'And the death-bound frenzy of those gaunt trees
Still made an.appeal. to Idi eartli's sympathies,

While the lichens, W'hite as a veteran's beard,.
Made the withered spectres still more weird.
Brave was the heart that first had come

To carve in the forest that- dear word &,,home;"
Streng was his soul as lie firmly stood,

Gazing, axe in hand, on tl-i,p frowning wood,
Ere lie woke its echoes with blow on blow,
Laying the clust'ring pine trees low.

And.thç unbark'd logs which that squatt . er -hew'(t
Still form the walls of thât cabin rude.

Little of'building craft lie brouoht'
To rear the-shelter which there lie eought

'No ample proportions gave outward pr 'of
That comfort might nestle beneath his roof

And as year on year had flown-- apace,
Bû t two small chambers.increased its space.
Days had ejome and weeks haâ flown

Over the house that was called 1,1 the lone,"
Bringing no change with the'summer's glow-
No alteration with winter's snow;
And the few improvements which, round it grew,
Gave sign that the occupant% wants were few.
And yet 'twas a sight that pleased on - e well,
As you rose o'er the hill end lookéd down tlie dell,-



On nook whieli meniory Nvill oft Mtrade
In the 14tish of its perfect solitude,

Where the -spiral eurl of the silver' sinokeý»'
Alone of iiitelligent being si)oke,
And seenied it a I)Iea*sant thinfr to be
In the* beart of Nature's.liberty,
Uiitr,-imiiiel'd by auglit that fâshion lays
On the ebbink houfs af fleetirifýýdays,,
Free to iiihalel.tlit pure fresli air,

Unheeditiff time in the stinsliiiie there
Througli iiioss-çrrown thickets to roi,1M at will,

To the sterii grey steep of the rloc--se,,a,#,-r'd Iiill
To corne, perchance, on the-verY'lair

Of the fox, or the mitik, or the grizzly bear
Or 1 if svlvan attractions rniglit, furtlier woo,
On the trail of the moose or the carriboo

On-on to the lake- by whose-lilied brink-'
The -,.ttitler'd herds bave patise.d to drink-
Or, from keen p*ursait, have souglit to lave*-,
Their hëated sides in the-coolintr - wave,
Giving broad mark, in each dusky frame,
To the tube that utters the'huiiter Is airn

Who reads, in the glance of the bloodshot eve.
How the brutes that perish-reorret to die.k in

'Tis a strange, sad feeling to think one's 0-Wil
Theonly footstiêps a place has known-;-

That the tasséï-tufted larches nigh
Ne'er mirror'd their grace in. a human eve
That never the beach'tree's foliage Qpread

Its glossy* g--randeur o'er human head,
Or the wr'eath-like branch which the elm array:s

Bent- shrin'kingly down.'neath a human gaze,
Till yoù flung yourself,.like a mon arch free,
Beneath the maple's red canopy,



.. ...........
In tlie strength Il to (Io," and' the PoM,_,ý>er- Il to (larelp

C
Claimin(r lordsliip over the was anâ there.M 

;teOft 'mid such wilderness reveri-e2
With-the liglitning's wing, througli past centuries.

the electric throb of the first man's heart
Has caused mine with as wild a thrill to start.,:

Ile read, wlien. the world was fresh and yoting
indtlie spliei

-es tlieir choral praises smitr
The infant page of earth's history
In himsel ' f the noblest mystery
Natures, divine and human, met
In the crown on material, be''ty set

The--living seal op--a, finished plan
Was the soul ,God's ima(re, ot titi'n kinc mai,..---,

And since,,the rich irifi to him. ýof all
That eitrtit's broad bosoin lier, own can. call,

Ho1ýfin(r (.*od's charter, full and free,
Over all 1 liave given dominion to tliee,"

Inaninii-ate nature his will has swayed,
And mute creittion. lus rule obeyed.
Earth's fi-d1en sons read the same sw*eet storv,-

Thoufrli dini is the page, in its faded gloty,
When tliey coi-ne to some quiet, seclu-ded spot,

Whose verdure lias hitherto known them. not,
To feel in the tranquil air profound,
Througli the rustling surge' that ripple round,

As if everv leaflet that fluttered there
Imprisoried. aspirit engrossed in prayer
And he who ventures, wîth earnest senses,
'Mid the ptirest'of earthly influences,
If his beart 1iýten,'can clearly hear

Tones that afe-.,.mute to the careless ear
Even that výice which the stillnegs brèke,

Wlien God in the evetide of Eden spoke !



Berit wils the sinewv settler s frillile,
'Nvlien the wariiinùr to flit froill bis dNvelllll()' cal»(,,
Aiid bis spirit forso(ik its house (if cLay'
Witeri deep in the valley the snow-drifts lay.

Nattire'ýwas drest as a fiair youit(r bride,
That beautiffil mornili(r 011 w1ilch lie died.

Velled -and robed in its wli.ite arr.ay,
Breatliiii(r (rladness, and liope, and lioliffiay,

That ftirrilliar liaunt, now tliat lifé w-as 0' ert
1-lad nev.er seemed lialfso briglit before
For ivinter's re(ralia, froin every tree,-
Was fl.-ashina- the blaze of its jewelry.
Golden - network and starry crown,
With pendantIrilliants, gleam'd lustrous doNvii
Crystal encase4cach bowinfr-steni,;

Each tivi« wore its own peculiar (rem
M e Zn

Wliile rush and reed, by the frozen river,,-
]Rose, pe.arly ;%Ijafts from.-a sppýkIijig. quiver
And the sun, frow. a throne of resplendent blue,,
Lent each and ail a prismatie hue,
Till the d-azzled eyesight could hardl bearc y
A glory that seerried celestial there.
Deatli and decay had no power to awe
That * dreaniland splendor, a silvèr tbaw.
But the-beauty the radiant vision slied'

Seemed little in unison with the- dead,
Lyincr uninoved on his wildwood bier,,

Fiilieedin« the stranger unusual fliere,
Whose friendly aid wouldpillow luis ree,'

In the scenes that his manhood had-r, 'd the best.

Wherè the, purple daisy aind golden ro

In autumn would bloom on the hillock's s.*d,

Andt'fie--,oaks of 'um'er their sliactows-wave

In greenes't\.ýgloom o'er his forest grave.--



(.taille ili his 1) Lace to dwell,

1 ten,911lt tl in the .1oiiely dell

Stranire that a woniali was' fiot-afraid15
To dwell far frorn al-1 néi(rlibor ald-

Trolil Imintin. intercourse far aloof,

.. Mone arid defeiiceless I)ene.,«ttli'lier roof

No break in the day's inoi-iotoiiy-

.î.lone front thé-morn, till the eve t'O be,

EXcept at those intervals, few and rare,,

When, trravellérs Îested tlicir liorses there

I)el)etidiii(r on 19elf tô -sectir'ély.gitai-d

Tliat Imiel' liomesteaýd-to, wateli and wardy %
The irieagre, coiriforts slie called ber own,

Fr-oin tlirifty toil by lier -r-ou rli hearthstone.

In the ftirrows tliat mark'd'her handsome face,

il resolute will liad left its'ýtrfice

And lier eyes had aý flasliin. tlieir deel)'niii« ürrey,

ell renienibered for 'a, day, o

Tliou(rlf..tlieir--beautyl wa:s fôiýeJçrn t4o that *we bless

In the gentle gaze of wojàanliness-

Force and darin(r-Wereýin their _pel1,

And u'e liaà*strenetheiied theïr n eanîn(ý well.

The" hues of health had bronzed lier cheek,

And of constant--ýexposaré see.med to- speak

For none of lier. sisterliood's- quiet way*

Rad filled týWé round of lier restless days.

Wlille-tliey sat sewin* beside *the door,

Slie was away on the" barren moor,

Trà--gýýitlie mink or the fox, to win

The * rice that's set on-the glossy ski n

Or lier rifle was se'ndin* its s'harp report,

To earn a meal by the morning's sport

And woeio the timid bird whoséwing

Across herpathway would startled spring:



woodcock, or rare
Fell flutterin(r doIN-rh an aiiii so true.

Yet wits slie not saya(re, tlioil'frh stem of mood,
6(,wtiiiin(Ir so strangely lier livelihood

Nor was she mad, though, there sé(,,týi;ed to be
A sbadowy trace of insanity
In lier wild pursuits and ber -;,,elf-relianee..

While lier tonçrue's rou(rh scorn and fierce
Inspired an awe the intruder felt

To avoid the place w-lýe-re-Beek Langley dwelt.
Wliv she- liall chosen 'tipart to live,
None ofi' lielt kindred.could reason ghve
Why thus estranged froin all natural ties--,

Wliat had unsexed ber s inpathies-
None could answer : lier,~ rJinSheart

stnigg M7,
Would of hidden sorrow to, none'inpart

Her sullen contest a1oneshe iý,age 'd,
If passion or pride in her bosoým___r__aged
And the only soothirig fier stronggrief sought
Was uninterrupted iiidulgence of thoil(rht-

To be unobsbrved when ber waywardsoul
Burst from the fetters of self control,

And memory's burning and ' assionaýe tears
Flowed fast o'er the grave of e,,mbittered years.

This mitrht not last',.,ý-the lioùr'eame
When fro' smoulderincr.exùbers burst forth the flame.

And a pressing need in ber heart awoke,
When gentler feelingswithin ber spoke:

A craving that sorneyqung hvman thing
Should to ber in fond depende'nce cling-
A heart, by self-interest yêt untau-geht,
Artléssly. lisping each tender thought,
Breakirig, with- voice that miith, imbued,
The. silence of that stem solitude.;



And tliat lo.ve-thirst of the desolate
Rose day by day importunate,
Till back on her childhood's track slie fled,

To the shadowy caves of the old homestead
Artd when next she trav'ersed tliat moorland wild,
Her arins enclasped a ýister's cliild,
Orplianed ere life's progression new

Looked conscious forth froni the eyes of blue
Orphaned ere memory'à mystiè thrcad
Ilad, fink by link, been fashioned,

Entil the enduring meshes twined
The first -idea. of the infant mind.

Fatlier " and Il mother " hence could be
Vague words and dark in her history,
And the meaning instinct still would crave,

Her self-charged guardian gýntly crave
And so, it é,ame, in the twilight dim,
Miglit be heard at eve some low sweet hynin,.
And the time-worn- volume of sacred lore

Unbosom'd again its neglected store,
"%V-hile solemn inspiration tatiglit,

Each hermit scholar deepen'd thouglit
Other instruction the wildwood lent,

And, following the. train of enquiring bent,
The student drew, with quickened sense-----.__

Crude facts, froi4 forest experience,
Till the P,-,tuè of Nature, ofteir-trod,,
Received a voicé from the Book of God.

Day'syagrant sunbeams genily stole,
From fl " owere.t lips, grey t.ývilights dole.
Of perfumed dew then swept the lake,
And tipped the-fern, and tinged the'brake,.
And, with long, prying-glance, betraved.



The secret of each sylvan shade,
Wliile broader sunshine made the corit

More (roldeii still, that autumii moril.
But ah ! for earth's disrtiptured ties-
For jarred and broken sympathies ! ,
No day-si)rîne-beauty soothed the breast-
No morniiiçr benediction- blest

,TÈe demon soul, tliat oiward strode, -
To tliat lone lionie,. the uiÎtravelled road.

Xnd shr'i-ik no -bý.)tigh* nor shivered flower,
With prescience of ati evil power 1

The sliadow of a darkenino- gloom,
Passed -all unscatlied their fresliened, bli>om
The sweet serenity around
Awoke with sharp contention's sound;
Its mistress -gave the asked-for food,

But entrance to, tlj(ý lait withstood. ;
Ànd for a while, lier dauntless-mien

Obtairied lier will ; then fierce aond. keen,
Dread impriecations rentý-tbe air,

That pityîn,ýw angels weep to hear
And thefi the miscreant fei(rnéd, to stray

To. where the widening high road lay,
'N'eath.arches thick with clustering leaves,

While she stood still beneath the eaves.
Of her low roof, and fixed her gaze
On the perspective% violet haze.

She marked of light the changeful guise,,
Then fixed her wistfül, dreamy *eyes

'%Yýîeré glacier eloudlets snowier grew,
Gfiding from depth to depth of blue.
But little deeined she e'er the sun

Had to, his zenith splendor won,'
Her throbbing and bewildered braiii
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ýffi«ht never feel earth's griefs ag-ain,
But find-hy poet's thought express'd-
4 Sround ber restlessness, Goid's rest."

CANTO Il.

Wlien first on Ençrland's glor ies throned,
A royal inaiden's voice, lirm toned,
Spake queenly oath, ber people heard
The, full expression of each word.
justice she vowed to execute,
As though swe'et Mercy's tongue were mute
The sword of Justice, held unsheathed,

She voyved, to list what Mercy breathed
And so, when fro' the reeking sod,
A Il brother's blood " cries up to God,
Slie must arise in God-likemight,

Ai-id drac the accurséd deed to light
Crimè's labyrinthine course pursue,

Guided by one slight scarlet clue,
And gain, if possible, access
To that unsearchable recess,
The hu'an heart, which chance may be
A fortress in its agony-

Where Truth, a coward, grovelling, lies,
And Fear's stern ward escape dèfies.
Our Sovereigtý wields no tyrant's rod

Victoria, by-'the Grace of God,"
Rules Ô'er a realm whose broad expanse
Ma. y never mourn day"s. dying glance,
Where, lustrous'sunshine sfreaming down
Gilds still some j ewel of ber crown.



Untirinc as those waves of light,m 1ý . Zn
Justice unsleeping seek-s her ri(rht,
But m-lieresoe'er her task is sped,
Cleams Mercy's heaven-enhaloed heact.

Where sacred. Missions thiis combiiie,
The royal law becomes divine.
t.nd. so it camé in solemn state,
And. robed. in power delegate.
The judges of our land gave ear
To far-off shriek of woman's fear
To stridin(r step 11-to Il stuniiiii«Ilow
To stifled gasp of mortal woe
Tlienlieard on August's scenteé zrale,

The piteo.us -sob of inficint w 1.*'-
It was stramre trial-in the r

Each foot of standing roorâ. was souglit,
And fôr a while eacli hurýan breast

Abeyant held self interést,
While in each separaýé'-whirl pool thought,'

Varied eniotions surginfr wrouglit..
At that tribunal alfarraien
One branded. wifli the curse of Cain
And he-he "Y 'as an abject thing
Earth's eartbÏest off-scouring

Less than 'bruite, for brutes but do
W bat cr -inS instinct urwes to
But' in with passions past control,
Still, els abhorrent to the soul,
Th crimson flood, of whose foul stain
H[ ne'er inay cleanse his band acraiiire

Ând all they urgedin lis defence
Was disproportionate. ratio-inal sense.
The grave Chief Justice held the plVýé'e

His y éars and righteous judgmentsgrace
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And nûa,ý I)ini,-càlmed by manners mild,
ý.Tlie oply witness) sto àd a child
He bade lier st;ind beside him there
He lie](1 lier stroked lier liair
And 'twas a touchinir siglit to see,
And one to li.ve in niemory,

How on lier head his hand still lingered,
The flaxen elf i«cks gently' fingered,
And won lier childish fips to speak
Qf scenes that blanche& the old man's clièek.
In rustie beauty, rouglily dress'd,
The little maid stood self-possess'd
The forest-bred of fife's degrees
Knew nothing, so she gazed at ease,
And answered prompt, in accents clear,
,Nor feit 'surprise, nor seemed to fear.
They asked no oath all felt thatshe
>_ poke truth in truth's simplicity
And wlien they questioned, Il Would slie know
The forni of him that dealt the blo-%v ??l
$lie sent lier vivid glance. among
T'hè various faces of the throng,
And then replied, Il He is not here
But at that moment one most near
The accused rose up and left a space,

Revealing thus tUe criminaPs face
Mien eagerly slie-.forward bent,
And, with dismayed astonisliment,

She cried, "Ali! there, I see him, now
His hand supports his hidden brow ,

Then in a tone n-o doubt confessing,
But fullest certainty expressing,
Yes -and she tribd a s'ob to smother

Yes, thaf's the man that murdered mother!



Ile came on that atitumnal morn-
lia (rfr,-ird,'tatte red wretch forlorii

And D'iother did not Nvisli that' lie
A loiterer round oui place shotild bb
And so she brouglit, witli réadv zeal,
The renvià-t-s -of our morninur meal
And çrlad was shé-,- ând w--11 -content,

-Wlien, affer restiii« brief, lie went
But ere slie knew, he back returned,

While furious passion in Iiiin buriied
And seizing, froin the C.ord wood nizli,

gnarled loir, lie raîsed it high,
And felled liér liell)less to tlie floor,

Trom m-Iiich slie never rose til),,more.Slie 1 liad to hidiiifrx-tîîiý?_
Wli'eri inother bade 'me fet éli lier gun,

Which ere 1 reaclied the ruffian fled,
And inother on the floor -lay dead.
1 called until islie inust have he-ard,
But never answered slie a word
And lier pale,, - blood-staiiied features'Nve)i-e
A look 1 never saw before."

They -asked lier, liow she knew -'twas death
-A n ' d every listener beld his b reath,
As o"er those bliie, intrepid eyes,

There came a sickened','strang-e surprise,
Wliile to fliat lithe and childisli franie

A woinmi'- weiglit of angSiiisli came,
And thgýý--quick.,xush of burnincr tears
Tofd o -exiýerience past-iie'rýývears-
Ofteaclàii(ýy_ ebuteloqi.ient,

--'Of Whatý-we cali e,,-Iife's strange event.,"
Slie said. she went in hu--ried qùest,
Of voung boy, a-playmate guestPý . n -
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And speedily they took theïr way
To where the neares ' t fare--house lay.

Fear to tlieir infant feet lent speed,- *Whieli fl-ci(r«'d-not in their hour of need.

-On-on,.witlioitt one thought of rest,
For hours those tender travellers'press'd,
Nor knew that fifteen miles, between,
Of swarnpy'-%vaste and barren green,
Lay, ere flieir cry for aid miglit be
Answered,,by ready sympathy.
1-ý'orlorn-fc-iti«uted-by sorrow spent,
Those childreii bravely undérwent
The wear -* p'lgrimage that gave

y , 1 n
Voice-to thiý lecrend of the grave

To those wliose active interest sped
To seek and sepulchre the deýd,

By thitt dark solitary mound
That made one spot of forest ground.

Sacred-within. the dim recess
Of the breeze-whispering wilderness!
The shattered. taberna-cle lay
'Mid sweetest silence -silenýclay.
Her's was a lonelier mansibn stilf-

Than the rude.cabin. 'neath the hill,
The lowly house-where God's own keep
A sôlemn rest - noi wake to weep.

They doom'ed. the wretch to ward éonfift« ed
As irresponsible of mindý
Enshrouded in -a dungeon"s gloom
They gave hirn but a living tomb-

Where never to, beclouded, sense"'-----"-.
Dartg sunbeam-like intelligence,

From year to year to, undergo
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One'loncr darls. niqSlit'of mental Nvoc
'Till aid iiiviiýible be sent
And prison bolt and bar be rent
And to its fleshly temple cell.
Life's févered frenzy gasp farewell
Tlie-n--Ue-"""-- Whose li'ving kindness saves

(11imself a wanderer -once 'mid graves)
May gather that demoniac Io ' athed
Iii his own mind and once more clothed.
And on the troubled maniac's brain
God's -Ion« lost imàgýe stamp acrain

The fire.ha.s died upoh the hearth
Whence the liçrht laugli of childisli mirth

Has pasýed away- ' the rotting floor-
Creaks 'neatli the passers tread no more
Each after each the rafters fall-

And tôtters the decaying w ' all,
While rankest veg-etation takes
Possession of what -man forsakes,
Nature, regretful, claims her own
By tangled vines and briars o'ergrown,

And buries 'neath the herbage green
The traec memories of the scene.



TuE murder of Rebecca Langley to which the forecroing lines refer,
was committed on the 24th of Augusty 1854, at. a remote part of the,
iroad leadinc from Halifàxýto Guysboro. A true Bill was returneil by

the Grand Jury of the County of Halifax, on the 29th November,
against Alex. McDonild, a native of Antigonisb, in the County of

Sydney, who was tried on the 12th and 13th of December before Ir.
Justice Doddý, and the follôwlng verdict recorded that the prisoner is
not guilty upo\n the indietment, having been insan 1 eat the time of the

offence being cýmmitted. The murderer was subsequently con-fined i-n-
the Provincial Penitentia-ry near Halifax.
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